Synergistic killing was achieved when Small Cell Lung Cancer (SCLC) cell lines were incubated with ABT-263 and an immunotoxin directed to the transferrin receptor. SCLC lines are variably sensitive to the BH-3 only peptide mimetic, ABT-263. To determine their sensitivity to toxinbased reagents, we incubated four representative SCLC lines with a model Pseudomonas exotoxin-based immunotoxin directed to the transferrin receptor. Remarkably in 4-of-4 lines, there was little evidence of immunotoxin-mediated cytotoxicity despite near complete inhibition of protein synthesis. However, when combinations of ABT-263 and immunotoxin were added to the ABT-263-resistant cell lines (H196 and H69AR), there was synergistic killing as evidenced by increased activation of caspase 3/7, annexin V staining and loss of cell integrity. Synergistic killing was evident at 6 hr and correlated with loss of Mcl-1. This synergy was also noted when the closely related compound ABT-737 was combined with the same immunotoxin. To establish that the synergy seen in tissue culture could be achieved in vivo, H69AR cells were grown as tumors in nude mice and shown to be susceptible to the killing action of an immunotoxin-ABT-737 combination but not to either agent alone. When immunotoxin-ABT combinations were added to ABT-263-sensitive lines (H146 and H1417), killing was additive. Our data support combination approaches for treating ABT-263-resistant SCLC with ABT-263 and a second agent that provides synergistic killing action.
Introduction
Immunotherapy for cancer represents an important opportunity to achieve positive therapeutic outcomes with minimal damage to normal cells 1, 2 . Approaches include the use of monoclonal antibodies 3 and their derivatives 4 and the administration of cell-based agents such as activated T-cells or T-cells transduced with chimeric antigen receptor (CAR) vectors 5 .
their enzymatic activity. The protein synthetic machinery of eukaryotic cells is a frequent target of many protein toxins. Diphtheria toxin and Pseudomonas exotoxin (PE) each ADPribosylate EF2 and inhibit protein synthesis at the 'elongation step'. While ricin-related plant toxins inhibit protein synthesis via N-glycosidase action on ribosomal RNA 7, 8 . Inhibition of protein synthesis is lethal for certain cancer cells, and this has been reflected in immunotoxin-mediated apoptotic responses in tissue culture experiments 9, 10 , antitumor action in xenograft models of human cancer and the achievement of a high rate of complete remissions in patients with Hairy Cell Leukemia treated with immunotoxins directed to CD22 11, 12 . Similarly, patients with B-ALL have benefited from combination immunotoxins to CD22 and CD19 7 . Inhibition of protein synthesis frequently results in the loss of Mcl-1, a short-lived prosurvival Bcl-2 protein, and this may contribute to the potency of these protein toxins 13, 14 . Other prosurvival proteins such as Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl are longer lived and when cancer cells depend on one of these, toxin-mediated killing may be more difficult to achieve. Further, Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl are frequently associated with resistance to chemotherapy 15 .
Antibody-based therapies for cancer treatment have progressed significantly over the past 20 years 3 . There are now more than 25 approved agents and many more in development 3 . However, the treatment of Small Cell Lung Cancer (SCLC) has received relatively little attention compared to other cancers. CD56 was reported as a possible surface target and at least one clinical trial, using blocked ricin targeted to this antigen, reported a 25% objective response rate in SCLC with one PR and 3 stabilizations 16 . Before constructing PE-based immunotoxins targeted to antigens expressed specifically on SCLC, we decided to evaluate a model immunotoxin directed to the transferrin receptor. Transferrin receptors are universally expressed on the surface of nucleated mammalian cells including cancer cells. Four representative SCLC cell lines, chosen for their variable sensitivity to ABT-263 (see below), were assayed for their sensitivity to this model PE-based immunotoxin, termed HB21-PE40.
SCLC is typically very difficult to cure with existing therapies and new approaches are clearly needed 17 . One approach, recently evaluated, is the use of ABT-737 and it clinical analog, ABT-263 17 . These two very closely related compounds kill cells via binding to and neutralization of the prosurvival proteins Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl. ABT-263 was evaluated as a single agent in Phase I and II trials for treating SCLC and results indicate that only minor objective responses can be achieved 18, 19 . SCLCs that depend on Bcl-2 or Bcl-xl are most likely to respond to treatment 20 . However, when survival is due to high levels of Mcl-1, a prosurvial protein that is unaffected by ABT-263/737, responses are typically poorer. Because PE based immunotoxins lead to loss of Mcl-1 14, 21 , we decided to investigate responses to HB21-PE40, either alone or in combination with ABT-263/737. Four representative SCLC cell lines were chosen based on their variable sensitivity to ABT-263: the ABT-sensitive cell lines were H146 and H1417 and the resistant lines were H196 and H69AR.
Results indicated that ABT-resistant cells (which were also resistant to immunotoxin killing) were very sensitive to the combination of both compounds, indicating synergy. Apoptosis was evident as early as 6 hr after the addition of the combination. Neither agent alone was toxic. In ABT-sensitive lines, the action of ABT-263 and immunotoxin was additive.
Methodology

Materials and Methods
ABT-737 was purchased from Selleck Chemicals LLC, dissolved in DMSO at 10 mmol/L stock concentration, and stored frozen at −20°C. ABT-263 was obtained from Selleck Chemicals LLC, Inc., dissolved in 70% DMSO at 3 mmol/L, and stored frozen at −20°C. HB21-PE40 was produced recombinantly in Escherichia coli as described previously 22 .
Staurosporine was purchased from Sigma. PE Annexin V Apoptosis Detection Kit I was purchased from BD Biosciences. Propidium iodide for cell cycle analysis was purchased from Invitrogen. RNase was purchased from sigma.
Cell lines
The following SCLC lines were obtained from ATCC: H196, H146, H69AR and H1417. RPMI-1640 medium containing 2mM L-glutamine, 4.5g/L glucose, 10mM HEPES, 1mM sodium pyruvate and 1.5g/L sodium bicarbonate was purchased from ATCC.
Assays
WST-1 (Roche) and Caspase-Glo (Promega) measured cytotoxic activity and were used according to the directions supplied by the manufacturers. Routinely, cells were incubated for 48 hr prior to the addition of WST-1 or overnight when measuring caspase activity. To stain treated cells, methylene blue (0.5% w/v) in 50% (v/v) methanol/water was added for approximately 15 min. Treated cells were assayed for inhibition of protein synthesis by the addition of 3 H-leucine (2 µCi/ml) for 4 hr in 96-well plates. Cells were collected on filter mats and samples counted using a Wallac Beta plate reader.
Tumors
H69AR were grown in Balb/c nude mice. 8×10 6 cells were mixed in serum free RPMI + Matrigel (4mg/ml) and injected subcutaneously in the flank of 5-6 week old athymic nude mice weighing approximately 20g. After tumor growth to a volume of 80mm 3 , treatment was initiated with vehicle, ABT-737 alone (50mg/kg), immunotoxin alone (0.4mg/kg) or immunotoxin plus ABT-737. For injections ABT-737 was first mixed with 30% propylene glycol, 5% Tween-80, and 3.3% D 5 W (pH 1.0), and 1% DMSO then sonicated, and pH adjusted 4-5. Immunotoxin, HB21-PE40 was prepared in 1× PBS+0.2% human serum albumin. Treatments of 200 ul were given via IP injection. Compounds or vehicle were administered daily for 8 days with ABT-737 given in the morning followed by HB21-PE40 4-5hrs later. The animal protocol was approved by the National Cancer Institute (NCI) Animal Care and Use Committee. According to protocol, mice were sacrificed routinely when tumors reached 1000mm 3 in size. Statistical analyses of treatment responses were conducted for days 24-32 (while all animals were alive) using the Student's two tailed t-test to determine if responses were significantly different from the 'vehicle' control. P values of less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. GraphPad Prism software was used to calculate values.
Western blot analysis
immunotoxin-treated cells in the presence or absence of ABT-737, were washed with PBS and then solubilized with RIPA buffer containing both protease and phosphatase inhibitors. Precast NU-PAGE 8-16% gels were used to separate cell lysates. Lysates transferred to PVDF membranes were probed with rabbit anti-Mcl-1 (Cell Signaling Technology, Cat# 4572) to monitor changes in the level of this prosurvival protein. The primary antibody was detected with goat anti-rabbit-HRP (Jackson Immunoresearch).
Cell cycle analysis by flow cytometry
cells were incubated with HB21-PE40 (10ng/ml), ABT-263 (1uM), a combination of the two or staurosporine (1uM) for 8hrs. Following the treatment cells were washed in ice-cold PBS and fixed in 70% ethanol. Subsequently, the cells were treated with 0.1% RNase followed by staining with propidium iodide for 30 minutes at room temperature.
Apoptosis analysis by flow cytometry
Apoptosis was detected using PE-annexin-V staining and 7-Amino-Actinomycin (7-AAD) exclusion using the BD Pharmagen PE Annexin V Apoptosis Detection Kit I. Briefly, 10 5 cells were washed in PBS and resuspended in 1× binding buffer with 5µl of PE annexin V solution and 5 µl of 7-AAD. After incubating for 15 min at room temperature, the cells were evaluated using a FACScan flow cytometer with CellQuest software (BD Bioscience).
Results
Immunotoxin inhibits protein synthesis in SCLC lines
To assess the potential of immunotoxin therapy for treating SCLC, a model immunotoxin (using a range of concentrations from 1-100 ng/ml) directed to the human transferrin receptor (huTFR) was added to four representative cell lines. There was a dose dependent inhibition of protein synthesis in H196, H69AR, H146 and H1417 cells (Fig 1) . At 24 hr post treatment, IC 50 values were less than 1 ng/ml for H196 and H69AR cells, 3 ng/ml for H146 cells, and 25 ng/ml for H1417 cells. From these data we conclude that three (H146, H196, H69AR) of these lines are 'very sensitive', possessing the cellular 'machinery' to internalize and process sufficient amounts of immunotoxin to inhibit protein synthesis at external immunotoxin concentrations of less than 100 pM (62ng/ml of immunotoxin = 1 nM). H1417 cells are 'moderately sensitive' with an IC 50 of approximately 400 pM.
Immunotoxin is poorly cytotoxic as a single agent
While inhibition of protein synthesis confirmed toxin action, it did not predict the fate of these cells. In many cell lines, toxin-mediated inhibition of protein synthesis results in the loss of viability and cell death via apoptosis 9 . To assess immunotoxin-mediated apoptosis, we measured caspase activation after an overnight incubation with immunotoxin (1-50 ng/ ml) and noted, paradoxically, that even at concentrations 10-fold higher that the IC 50 value for inhibition of protein synthesis, there was little activation of caspase in any of the four cell lines tested (Fig 2A) . However, these cells were not intrinsically resistance to apoptosis. For each cell line, staurosporine (1 uM) produced a 7-14 fold increase in caspase activity, confirming that the pathway for apoptosis was functional albeit with another agent (Fig 2A) . By comparison, immunotoxin treatments even at 50 ng/ml generated no more than 2-3 fold increases in caspase activity. Caspase assays are frequently used to detect early events in the apoptotic pathway. We also assessed immunotoxin action at 48 hr using the WST-1 agent to measure viability. Using this assay, there was no more than a 40% reduction in viability (compared to untreated controls) for immunotoxin treatments up to 50 ng/ml, further confirming that SCLC cells exhibit resistance to immunotoxin-mediated cytotoxicity and apoptosis (Fig 2B) .
Synergistic killing via combinations of ABT-263/737 and immunotoxin
SCLC cell lines are reported to exhibit a range of sensitivities to ABT-263 17, 23, 24 . Thus, we thought it would be instructive to examine combinations of immunotoxin and ABT-263 in cells that exhibited either sensitivity or resistance to ABT-263. We confirmed that cell lines H196 and H69AR were resistant to apoptotic killing by ABT-263. (IC50 values for HI96, H69AR, H146 and H1417 cell lines treated with ABT-263 alone are supplied in Supplementary Figure 1) . ABT-263 at a concentration of 1 uM produced little or no caspase activation when added to either of these lines (Fig 3, top panels) . By contrast, H146 and H1417 were relatively sensitive to ABT-263 exhibiting a 6-8 fold increase in caspase activity (Fig 3, bottom panels) . The ABT-resistant cell lines, H196 and H69AR, were killed readily with combinations of immunotoxin (10 ng/ml) and ABT-263 (1 uM) producing a 7-10 fold increase in caspase activity. Because neither compound caused apoptotic death when added as a single agent, and the combination did, this result constitutes clear evidence of synergy. When H196 cells were used to titrate the amount of ABT-263 that could enhance immunotoxin action, we detected reproducible synergy down to 50 nM ABT-263 ( Supplementary Fig 2) . Interpreting the responses of ABT-sensitive H146 and H1417 cell lines was more complex. For H146 and H1417 cells, a modest action of immunotoxin alone (10 ng/ml) plus the action of ABT-263 (1 uM) produced an additive cytotoxic response (Fig  3) .
In viability assays, there was also clear evidence of synergy when immunotoxin and ABT were added to H196 and H69AR cells in the range of 5-10 ng/ml of immunotoxin and 1-3 uM ABT-263 (Fig 4 A and B) . For H196 cells, this range of combination treatments resulted in complete loss of viability (Fig 4A and 4B) . In H69AR cells there was an 80% loss of viability with the same concentrations of agents (Fig 4A) . H196 cells were particularly sensitive to combinations of immunotoxin and ABT-263 and killing was clearly evident 'visually'. A representative micrograph of four treatments is presented in Fig 4B. Cells received: control, immunotoxin alone (10ng/ml), ABT-263 alone (1uM) or a combination treatment at the same concentrations for 48 hr. As can be seen from the photomicrograph of stained cells, the combination treatment showed no surviving cells while incubations with either the immunotoxin or ABT-263 alone revealed intact and apparently healthy cells ( Fig  4B) .
Two very similar agents have been developed to neutralize Bcl-2/xl/w, ABT-263 and ABT-737 25, 26 . While ABT-737 was described first and has been studied most extensively 26 , ABT-263 was developed for the clinic because of its bioavailability as an oral medicine 25 To determine if similar effects could be achieved using a combination of ABT-737 and immunotoxin, we repeated viability experiments comparing the activity of the two compounds on H196 cells. Results are reported in supplementary Fig 3 and reveal that ABT-737 and ABT-263 have similar actions both qualitatively and quantitatively (compare supplementary Fig 3 with Fig 4A) .
Early onset of apoptosis correlates with loss of Mcl-1
Visually, combination treatments added to either H196 or H69AR cells showed evidence of cytotoxic damage as early as 6-8 hrs after the addition of immunotoxin plus ABT-263 (data not shown). Therefore we conducted additional experiments at early time points to monitor the onset of apoptosis via caspase activation (Fig 5) and cell surface Annexin V staining (Supplementary Figure 5) . We also probed cells for loss of Mcl-1 (Fig 5) . Previously, Mcl-1 was identified as a marker of insensitivity in the preclinical development of ABT-737 and ABT-263 for the treatment of SCLC 25, 26 . Therefore it was important to determine if our combination treatments were accompanied by a loss of Mcl-1. Analyses confirmed that as early as 6hr post treatment with a combination of ABT-263 and immunotoxin, extensive (greater than 10-fold) caspase activation was evident while most Mcl-1 was lost from the cells (Fig 5) . At eight hours there was a complete loss of Mcl-1 (Fig 5, lane 12 Figure 5) . The addition of staurosporine at 1 uM produced 42% cell death in H196 and 70% in H69AR (Supplementary Figure 5) . To achieve similar levels of death, immunotoxin-ABT combinations were necessary as neither agent alone showed evidence of cell death (Supplementary Figure 5) .
Combination treatments in mice bearing H69AR xenografts
To assess immunotoxin-ABT combination treatments for treating tumors in vivo, we injected athymic nude mice with 8 × 10^6 H69AR cells. While H196 cells were most sensitive to immunotoxin-ABT combinations in cell culture, H69AR cells were chosen for in vivo experiments because, in contrast to H196 cells, they produced reproducible subcutaneous tumors within 2 weeks of injection. H69AR cells were injected in the presence of Matrigel (4 mg/ml). After tumors had grown to 80-100 mm3 (approximately 14 days post injection) treatments began with either 'vehicle', ABT-737 alone, immunotoxin alone or a combination of both agents (Fig 6 & Supplementary Figure 6 ). ABT-737 was chosen because its formulation allows parenteral administration at concentrations high enough to achieve therapeutic levels. ABT-263 is usually administered orally and we had no method to assess absorption levels following administration via this route (see discussion). Treatments consisted of daily intraperitoneal injections of ABT-737 (50 mg/kg) or vehicle followed 4-5 hr later with an IP injection of immunotoxin (0.4 mg/kg) or vehicle. Daily treatments were for 8 days as indicated in Fig 6. Mice were also weighed on a daily basis. Results indicated that only the combination of ABT-737 and immunotoxin produced a clear antitumor effect. There was a modest retardation of growth with the immunotoxin alone but this was not statistically significant. The entire experiment was repeated with a second set of mice and produced an identical result. Further, a third experiment using 25 mg/kg ABT-737 in combination with immunotoxin (0.4 mg/kg) produced an antitumor response. Treatment outcomes on days 24, 26, 29 and 32 (when all mice were alive) were analyzed statistically. Using a student's t-test only the group receiving immunotoxin plus ABT-737 was statistically different from the vehicle group with p-values of 0.038 (on day 24) to 0.024 (on day 32) (see supplementary Table 1 for additional information). Combination treatments resulted in ~15% reduction in body weight (by day 8 of treatment). Body weight was regained rapidly two days after the treatment period ended. We conclude that combination treatments of immunotoxin plus ABT-737 produce synergistic antitumor activity and could be used to treat tumors resistant to either agent.
Discussion
Combination therapy has been a mainstay of cancer chemotherapy for several decades. And ABT-263 has only modest activity in treating patients with SCLC in early clinical trials where the compound was administered as a single agent 18, 19 . Here we describe a novel combination of agents that may guide the development of therapies for ABT-263-resistant SCLC. SCLC cells are variably sensitive to ABT-263 and for those cancers that are resistant to ABT-263 we propose the addition of second agent, such as an immunotoxin, that can greatly enhance tumor killing. Rarely, do two agents act in such a clearly synergistic way. Neither compound was cytotoxic yet the combination was profoundly lethal. Further, since the compounds are inactive individually, a fold-enhancement calculation cannot be made. And while the ABT-263 compound is likely to be present systemically, the use of an immunotoxin to target only cancer cells can provide this combination with tumor specificity. Here we show that two ABT-263 resistant lines, H196 and H69AR are killed by the addition of two agents that, individually, are non-toxic. Tissue culture results were recapitulated in vivo with anti-tumor action.
For those cancer cells that exhibit susceptibility to ABT-263, the addition of a second treatment agent can add to the cytotoxic potential. Again, the second agent, when targeted only to the cancer cells, can add specificity to the combination treatment. We noted no synergy with ABT-263 sensitive cells. However, for H146 and H1417 cells there was evidence of additivity, especially in caspase assays, reflecting enhanced apoptotic death.
Our in vivo results also indicated synergistic responses but tumor eradication was not complete. In our experience, immunotoxin delivery to every cell in a xenograft tumor model is rarely achieved. In the case of H69AR tumors, responses likely reflected only those cells that received adequate amounts of both compounds. Improved access to tumor cells has been reported with agents that disrupt tumor architecture suggesting that 'access' is a ratelimiting step 29, 30 . Further, H196 cells, which showed the most dramatic killing in tissue culture, when treated with combinations of immunotoxin and ABT-263/737, did not grow well as tumors in athymic nude mice. Therefore it is noteworthy that we achieved synergistic tumor killing even with a less than optimal choice of cells.
Several commentaries on the use of ABT-263 have suggested the need for additional cytotoxic compounds that can reduce Mcl-1 levels. Generally these will be non-targeted. Here we use an immunotoxin approach where the immunotoxin can be targeted to the tumor cells. As antigen expression becomes better defined for SCLC, either CD56 or another surface target could be the focus of immunotoxin development.
Antitumor results were achieved with ABT-737 rather than ABT-263. ABT-263 is given to patients as an oral medicine. While we considered a gavage approach for treating tumorbearing mice, we had no assays available to measure absorption and blood levels. Further, ABT-263 could not be formulated to inject 1 mg of drug in 0.2 ml (standard dosing for parenteral injection). Therefore, we administered ABT-737 via injection where formulations allowed systemic delivery. Results indicated in triplicate experiments that only the combination treatment produced statistically significant antitumor activity, thus lending support to this approach for treating ABT-263-resistant SCLC.
Previously, we reported on the activity of immunotoxins targeted to epithelial cancers and the fact that they could be enhanced by ABT-737 21 . These results were extended in a recent report from Andersson's group showing a similar result could be achieved using immunotoxins directed to a high MW antigen expressed on melanoma 31 . In these published reports, 'moderate' immunotoxin activity was enhanced by the addition of ABT-737. Here we report on a remarkable level of synergy In the case of ABT-resistant SCLC lines, two non-cytotoxic treatments, when combined, resulted in rapid and complete cell death.
The development of immunotoxins specifically targeted to CD56 on SCLC has been reported. Blocked ricin was used as the toxin 16 . Regarding the future development of PEbased immunotoxins targeted to SCLC, it would seem prudent to consider combination treatment rather than administer immunotoxins as a single agent especially if the cell line data reflect human tumor responses. Based on our results, ABT-263 would be a suitable combination agent but others agents may also be discovered via screens of chemical libraries.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material. The immunotoxin, HB21-PE40, was added at various concentrations (0-100 ng/ml) as indicated and protein synthesis was determined by measuring the incorporation of 3H-leucine into cells 24h post treatment. To calculate 'percent control', treated wells were compared with control wells that did not receive immunotoxin. Immunotoxin, HB21-PE40 (10ng/ml) or ABT 263 (1uM) were added to the four SCLC cell lines individually or in combination for 18h. Caspase 3/7 activity is represented as fold change of luminescence units compared to control. (A) Immunotoxin, HB21-PE40 (10ng/ml) or ABT 263 (1uM) , were added to the H196 cell line, individually or in combination. Caspase 3/7 activity was measured at time points from 2-8h. Caspase 3/7 activity is represented as fold change of luminescence units compared to control. (B) H196 cells were treated with HB21-PE40 (10ng/ml) or ABT 263 (1uM), individually and in combination for indicated time periods. Immunoblot for MCL1 was done as indicated in materials and methods. No sample was taken at 2 h. However, for each of the other time points, the sample order was the same: control (lanes 1,5,9) immunotoxin alone (lanes 2,6,10) ABT-263 alone (lanes 3,7,11) and the combination (lanes 4,8,12 ). Alpha actin was used as the loading control. H69AR cells (8×10 6 ), injected in matrigel (4mg/ml), were implanted in nude mice (3 per group). Treatments began when the tumor size reached approximately 80 mm 3 . Mice received either 'vehicle', ABT −737 alone (50mg/kg/i.p.), immunotoxin alone (0.4mg/kg/ i.p.) or a combination of both where the immunotoxin was administered ~4hr after the injection of ABT-737. Routinely, mice were sacrificed when the tumor size reached 1000mm 3 . ⋆ Mice in the combination group that developed ulcers were sacrificed on day 49.
